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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

to the arma of his chair with pitiful hopeless-
iess.

" D.n't, father, don't ;" pleaded the old
lady, the tears creeping down the wrinkles in
her cheeks. " God has worked greater mira-
eles than taking this awful appetite away
from our poor boy." And' so the nigit wore
on and the candile burned very low. The skies
became calmer and the rain hlad almost ceased
falling, while the old people watched and
waited by the fine. At last they went to bed,
leaving Fred's supper still on the table and
placing a match by the side of the remnant
of the candle.

When morning came, the power of the
poison having worn itseif (and almost its vie-
tim) out, Fred roused himself from bis drunken
slumbers, and started home, nearer rationality
than ho had been for some time before. Slow-
ly and tremblingly ho picked bis way along
the streets, not even raising bis eyes to the
passers-by-many of them bis old companions
going to their work ; and oh ! what a living
lesson ho muet have been to them, a miserable
wreck of manhood, instead of the lively, noble
friend of a few months previous !

" Young Harding bas gone in for good, I
guess," rtmarked ,one merchant to another.
" There's no use trying to make anything out
of him now."

"Il's a burning shame," returned the
other; "it seeme to me if they had taken it in
time, they might have saved him. He's a
capital fellow, if it wasn't for that accuraed
rum ! Before Garney put up bis saloon bere,
there wasn't a harder-working, nobler fellow
in town."

"Has ho a family ?"
"Only an old father and mother, Who are

tottering over the grave. He's the only child
they have living, and they say it's nigh kill-
ing the old man. He was engaged to be mar-
ried to Ella Brighton, but she wouldn't have
him when ho got to be such a sot."

But Fred had reached home by this time,
and entering the room where the old people
sat the night before, hoefound the table still
spread with his supper; and the tea still warm
on the stove. His face became even more
haggard when ho noticed these little marks of
loving care, and ho only murmured, " It's no
use t"

The old people etili were le Lepng, and
Fred sat in the old arm-chair, thinking, with
his face buried in his hands, till they awoke.
Finding him at home they hastily rose, and
entered the room. Fred raised his bead as
they greeted him, but ho could not bear the
mournful pity in bis father's dimeyes, nor the
caressing touch of his mother's hand. After
a while, ho said :

" Mother, father ;-it's no use ! Here you
have been up al unight, waiting for me. You
must not do it! You muet not care for me.
It's no use, 'm not worthy of iLt !It's too
late-l'm lost-lost !"

" Don't talk so, my son, don't ;-no, no, you
are not lost t You remember the desperate
thief on the cross; ho was saved,Fred,-eaved !"

" O, father, ho was not a drunkard. He
had a soul. I've drowned mine-in rum! I
am ruined and lost. Yesterday morning. I
promised you, mother, nover to touch it again ;
oh, it's no use!" and the bitter tears came
from the bleared eyes, and harder hearts, it
seems to me, than a rumseller's must have
melted had they witnessed the grief of the
aged parents, and beard their sobs of despair
and wretchedness.

" Ah ! mother, Ella was right. She was
right and wise," said Fred, after a while.
" She said it was burning me up t I wuld
have been a brutish husband ! Whar dis-
grace and misery she bas escaped ! She should
thank God for this deliverance. But why
didn't she-why didn't you, mother, keep me
from it before it was too late ? Why did
they let me have it? Why did I taste it P
It's too late, it's burning me up!"

Meanwhile the conversation between the
two merchants progressed somewhat as fol.
low:

" Isn't there any way to get Garney ont of
Chelleyville, and put an end to bis con-
temptible business ?"

"I don't believe there's any use in trying
that, Hawley," returned Mr. Hawke; "and,
besides, ho owns the saloon and lot it stands
on, and he's got a license, and I don't see
where you eau touch him."

"1 Still, ho doesn't make mucb, snd we
might prevail on him to pull up stakes, and
try his luck somewhere else."

" Ne, ho 'doeen't make much, there are fewv
mon lu Ibis berg that vould patronize sncb anu
establishment. Still ho mightt as vell keep up
the traffic bere s anyvwhere, if ho muet sell
liquor."

" Nov, Mr. Hawke, I do net aree vith
yen there ; nov see bore ; if te peeple lu every
tovn should say as yen have said, te every
saloon-keeper ltaI made bis appearance,--
' just as vell sell Lie stuff bore as anyvwhere
else,'-tings would stand pretty much s
they do now,-saloons everywhiereo; but sup-
pose every tewn had a club of influential mon,
vite would refuse lo admit of a single asan

being establisbed,-well, the difference wouldt
soon show itself, that's all !"

" Well, if all the influential men in the
world were such as you, Mr. Hawley, I don'to
doubt but your scheme might succeed. But1
you know people in our country do as theym
please, in regard to trades and professionsa
mostly. But if you want to try some of your
plans on Garney and Chelleyville, count me
in for all that I eau do !"

"Good, Mr. Hawke, here's my pledge that
we'll try te rout Garney !" exclaimed Hawleyd
springing from his seat and extending bis handt
to Hawke.

" And mine !" said Hawke, grasping it1
firmly i his. SQ it was arranged that Haw-1
ley should see Garney in the course of the day,M
and find out hie business standing and inten-i
tions, and report te hie colleague in the even-@
ing.

As Hawley walked up the street to the sa-1
loon he felt as if he was going to the gallowst
almost; it wasn't any trifling matter te be
seen walking into a grog-shop, and poor Haw-i
ley fancied a face etaring at him from every
window, and that every one he met oast male-
volent glances at him, and he hardly dared to
raise his eyes, and even pictured himself calleda
up before hie brethren in the church, toe ac-
count for this visit to Garney's saloon. Even
the sign over the door seemed to stare at1
him maliciously, and ho could searcely recon-
cile himoelf to paso under it to the saloon. Bute
the thought that folks would find out, should
ho succeed, carried him along over.theset
obstacles, and he wae soon conversing with the
good-natured, corpulent Garney. Hawley's
ardor cooled a little when Garney assured him
he was perfectly contented ; liked Chelley-
ville first-rate ; didn't want te sel; plenty of
businees-getting better every day!

"Then I ceuldn't buy you ont ?"
"Don't want te sell; lot'll be worth twice ast

much when the new railroad comes through--
couldn't think of selling."

" Well, never mind-just thought I'd run
down and make you an offer; bat who's that
yonder ? Is he sick ?" said Hawley, pointing
to a boy's form stretched upon a dirty lounge
in a corner of the room.

" No, he's net sick, only taking a nap ; it's1
George McKee," replied Garney, uneasily, fort
S-wae pialu tu see that the boy was dead1
drunk. Hawley said no more, but walkedi
down the street toward Hawke's emporium, te
the great relief of the rumseller. Hawley sud-1
denly changed his course, however, and walk-i
ed briskly back te hie own office. Going to
hie desk ho wrote hurriedly over half a pag
of " legal-cap" and, after reading it carefnly1
over twice, signed his name, folded it, and put1
it in his vest pocket with a sigh of satisfaction.1
Then taking his bat ho hurried out to dinner.(

Toward evening, in a private talk with
Hawke, ho related hie conversation witht
Garney, and produced the writing, whichi
Hawke read aloud as follows:1

" We. the undersigned, citizens of Chelleyville, do
hereby agree and resolve that no saloon, grog-shop,
or liquor establisbment of any kind whatever, shal
be permitted to carry on ite di grace fuiand conteapt-
ible trade In the village ef Chelleyville. on snd after
Saturday next, November 18, 187-, for a period of
five years ;-and it is further resolved and a thati
we will use every possible means te eradicate any
such. institution that is, or may be, established In said
village of Chellevville; and we aso agires and resolve
to insist upon the immediate removal or closing of
B. F. Garney's saloon; and the propietor of said
eiitabishmen Li hereby informed that no arsh meas
wiii be used proviens to sreclfled date, but afler said
date, we emuphatically eclare that no intoxicat-
in beverage shall be sold by any citizen of Chelley-
ville."

" Good," exclaimed Hawke; "but I con-
fess I fail te see exactly your plan; and how
you'il make this half-page of 'legal-cap' cause
Garney te get up and dust, and turn these
half dozen carousing tipplers into decent
human beings, I don't precisely understand !"
laughed Mr. Hawke.

" Why just easily enough," replied Hawley,
too much absorbed in his plans to notice
Hawke's levity; " you see I shail get every
honorable man i town te sign this paper, and
then present it te Garney, in away that will
impress it upon his mind; I don't know just
how yet."

" But, Hawley, would snch a proceeding be
legal "'

" Legal ? I'd like to know what I care for
legal if I get Garney routed! l'Il warrant it
will be law enough in hie comprehension!

" Well, you alwaye have a way anda remedy
for everything; here's my name and I sincerely
hope you may cure Garney, or rather Chelley-
ville, but I haven't muchi faith !''

That evening the half page of "iegal-cap",
was produced inmany a borne, aud read by
manuy enquiring eyes, while the enthusiasma of
Haswley stirred up the mninde of hie listenets
te an earnest regard for bis attemnpt, snd downu
went name after namne, and every signer felt

*as if there was a great batile abeout te be.
*fought, and ho was one of its .'ieroes. When
Hawley with some trepidationknocked at Hard-
ing's doer, it was bate i the evening ; ho hardly

*knew wbat tbe consequence of his visit mgt
,be bore, but ho felt hie principal victory la yu
igetting Fred Hlarding'a name, se ho resoived

to venture. The door was opened by the
trembling hand of the old man, and he was
led to a seat by the fire, for the evening was
of a freezing temperature without. Fred was
pillowed up in the arm-chair, lookingz very
miserable, ndeed; he only nodded to Hawley
and extended his hand.

" Why, Fred, you look sick !"
" I am," he replied, "sick of everything !"
"Have you been home all day F"
" Yes, for once, Hawley, I've sat here all

day, and been cared for and worked for as
though I were worth it!"

"Wel5 Fred, 1'm' glad you're at home.
['ve 0peni the greater part of the day in fix-
ing up a concern for you to sign. See, I've
got the names of more than half the town to
it now ! It'Il be' a capital affair, when we
get the finishing touches on! Read it, and
then down with your name." Poor old Mrs.
Harding looked anxiously over Fred's shoulder,
hoping to see "Pledge" printed at the top,
but no title had been prefixed, and she waited
in silence while Fred perused it. He finished
it and handed it to his father without a word.

Mr. Harding read it aloud in a trembling
tone, and then in a lower voice, each name
attached; then, taking the proffered pencil,
alowly and carefnlly inscribed his name.

" Now, Fred," said Hawley, here's the
place for yours ; come, we must have it."

" No, Hawley, I can't do it; you are strong
enough without me."

"But, Fred, I ceunt your name worth more
than half the others !"

"Wait, Hawley; I can't do it !"
"Now, Fred, you know what au influence

your name will have on my list, and I say
ou are wrong to withhold it ! Now think
alf a minute; if you aigu this and we get

Garney out, you will be happy, your parents
will be happy, ad I shall be happy t And
thon tik of the misery manufactured by
Garney's saloon ! Young men who have
never yet tasted will become wretched topera
-many happy homes must soon become
hovels of poverty; noble men go down--"

" Hawley ! Hawley t don't for the sake of
pity teil that all over-I know it now well
enough-better than you ever will-every
bit of it ! I will sign my name, and if no-
th=ig more, it will show that the right spirit
18wilalg; and eh, if yeu get the poison clear
away it might be-" he did not finish the
enten1 ~but hastily added his name to the
let. ¶is pledge seemed to have awakened a
new life in Fred uand a half hour's conversa-
tion with Hawley, and the plans and prospect
of the good times in future days seemed to
wonderfoUy lift the gloom from the little
house in the trees, and the old people began
to feel as if a little of the joy of our existence
could be tasted on the earth !

While Hawley and his "half page of legal-
cap" were traversing the steets on that cold
evening, little knew Garney of the conspiracy
againut him working its way from home to
home, and I dareeay, ho might have been
flattered, had ho known the simple fact that
more than half the town were much concern-
ed to-nlght lu his prosperity.

But te work went on and grew stronger,
nor even bis dreama betrayed trouble !

The next day was Thursday, and in the
evelng a complement of Hawley'e best
signer went in procession to B. F' Garney's
saloon. The building was lighted up mag-
nificently, and through the glass doors two
or three of his old customers were seen loafing
about andtalkling loudly, when Hawley knock-
ed. Garney opened the door, and in his most
cordial tone invited Hawley and Hawke in;
the only nodded to hie congratulations and
walked with firm steps to the other end of the
room, followed by their companions til the
room was full. Garney's surprise knew no
bounds and was expressed in many and severe
expletives, but the men kept perfectly cool
and Garney became more and more frightened,
and his companions ilunk off into shady cor-
ners. Haw[ey took off his bat, and stepping
upon a box opposite Garney, produced the
paper afore-mentioned, whle Garney etood
perfently mute and spell-bound-his head a
dizzy whirl with memories of all the mobs he
had ever heard of; and buckets of tar and
feathers, and varions things seemed to pread
out before him in a perplexing jumble. Mr.
Hawley began.

" Mr. Garney, we have taken the liberty to
call upon you Iis evening to get your assist-
ance in the transaction of some business of
very great import te our town. We hope
yeu will net besitate Le aid us aillui your
power, since vo are obllged te have your
coinoidence."

Garney was relieved. Ho stepped forward,
sud with a low bow said: " At your service,
gentlemen ; shall be moset happy te aid yen.
Ie IL a railroad ?" bore a laugi freom some ofl
the comnpany threw him inte confusion again',
sud great drps of eweat found Lieur way to
hie temples.

" No, Mr. .Garney, it's of greater importance
te Chelleyville thaen a railroad, even," said
Edward Brighton, rliig ; "L ilei just an honest
request from bonest men, sud ve hope youn

will give it a candid consideration ; our town'
you know, has had no peer for morality and
harmony until within the past few monthp,
and after a critical investigation of affair,
we conclude that rum is the cause of all the
present disturbance ! And there is not an-
other roof in town that shelters the poison
but this, Mr. Garney ! You know its effect-
and I shall not attempt to portray the
wretchedness you are daily bringing upon
your fellow-beings t You know the number
of souls you are drawing in the accursed fire;
-and now we ask you to desist, and hope yon
will not compel us to employ harsh measures ;
-Mr. Hawley will read our article of agree-
ment." Mr. Hawley unfolded the paper and
read in clear, concise language the half page
of "legal-cap," and slowly and with emphasis,
every name appended. "You have heard our
protest and pledge, and now we wait your re-
ply !"

Silence ensued for several minutes. Garney
stood in a sulky mood, his face burning froua
the excitement. After a while he said:

" Why didn't you say so at first ? Here
I've carried on my business peacefully enougl,
for most a year, and now you come to me and
say you count yourselves too respectable to have
a saloon in your town ! No, sirs, I shall carry
on my sBhop until I'm satisfied I can better my.
self elsewhere!"

" Which will be before Saturday !" said one
of the party.

" We confes, we have not objected as soon
as we should," replied Hawley, "but you have
keard the law of Chelleyville for the next five
years."

" Couldn't you give a fellow a little chance
-just a month or two ?"

"You have heard the law."
"Just a week then ?"
"The law reads ' Saturday, Nov. 18.'"
"I can't do it no way-I'd lose everything

I've got!"
" There's no need of that, we'Il pay yor

what your liquors cost you, and you can kee¡,
your house and lot if you'll promise never to
sell intoxicating drinks here again." The
rumseller meditated a minute or so, and then
said in a savage voice: "I've a right to sell
liquor here as long as 1've a license."

"Speaking of your license, Mr. Garney, re-
minds me of the fact that when I caled yes-
terday I saw young McKee here, dead drunk,
and half the mon here know that you sell
liquor to him ; furthermore, we are positive
that he is only nineteen years of age, while
your license forbids your selling to minors;
and Uarney, if you want to save yourself con-
siderable trouble, you had better just aign
your name to this paper, and give up the busi-
ness now and forever. You can make a good
living here at your old trade,-keeping a ba-
kery. .And you know the penalty of violating
your license; here is the paper ; sign it and
you shall receive the full value of your liquors
from the town treasury." Garney was scared,
and it was evident that Hawley had pulled
the right line, that time, for Garney after a
httle grumbling and hesitating, signed Haw-
ley's " half-page of legal cap," and the saloon
fairly shook, and the liquors trembled lu their
casks and decanters, as cheer after cheer was
given by the enthusiastic witnesses. A com-
putation was made and an order drawn on the
town treasury for the full value of Garney's
liquors.

" Gentlemen, I move vo celebratelnext Sat-
urday, as a day of nejeicing for Chelleyville
cried Edward Brighton.

" Second the motion!" said Garney.-The
vote was unanimous for a celebration, and a
rminging cheer was given for Garne. "And
I move," said Hawke,l that we tae all the
rum we've bought of friend Garney to.night,
and follow it u procession that dar, to Black
Swamp, and empty it ithe bogs ! Seconds
to this motion rang simultaneously from all
parte of the room. The aigu over the doer
was taken down and laid on the counter, the
doors of the saloon locked sud Iberkeys given
te Hawloy for keeping until Satundsy;-and
after many hearty "good-nights" Lie coin-
pany dispersed.-Morning Star.

- It le believed that the Government have
accepted the principle of Sir Harcourt John-
stone's bill for depriving grocers of their
spirit licenses. The facilities afforded .by
licensed grocers have been the occasion of
many evils, and this step of the Government
will tend to the diminution of drinking and
drunkenness, more especially among the female
portion of the populatn.-League Journal.
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Il Ittrit, FMY.. that cnoatay pulvezizeti boise, maotaiing intiffoeteaie et se mmay tarmous rLia deptu dimsuad. A pcaitimu of tua. ammuvr, iavt esa-nled or pacierveti fruit.-illa famruad manturo, proiacolitting reNss .feiuc I tuons. TIle ruleu for areeaiuug are ebeulti b. spad in antiWo vlisut Wtts he %Y-.G u~ua'.: -one eup otfuulaciften wry mark.- for tvty ear. butgood simple and easmily uadestoiod, ai failurg a ae ould bRe spad in apdiellng ied tm a t 1 cetlhe ocr p uatan, -- nebai cp f butter.yrtivard mantuare is the stan rd, and teer du to tva proinent canu- re te funmibe eut dingit aias a goad ep. tral cfof flua, tna tcpof btefail- t inprov grams landi. lut in th e r- weather, wh ""ul a dngut pes a good ip pornt dulof ulla& tw f te-ooua aftrt . r îi. Mr. lawes, the. ant celebraetd tue nub utat fault untuy fore lantary pos to take a! "e aeu. dioatiolverd in t cuip tf boiling water.
nghsh ute penmenter, aya. "The applica. A t ant dry NLon it w eil b a eBeties. o arce ntheir dacs olk. o a=orni oT" vie ad tangke tad lvsai lahe in altr-n ai an e to gram l ma i not taneto nd- far' s a u ith turkiya % a n fls im porat t be ore n"m e t t e a wagie InOne a h i te-,ar eniera adoption. They appear U, be. that it isf liit as. tprbe ln hano coÇ Mele Vm W o a mingle go& te aoS..fly ada ite tA the, exhatautd putura toi turkeys batchds early, as uo do at 'l, aetal wi ll d tur bter hi ao d Poon Na s S aerCa' a .n ecup f.tin Ra 's Th. samsa true viti lime hicene. thugr oid iiirds are te a enongb,' m oled uthes y the ftertvilei are iugar,' bne cup of ouea. n e-hi t aaifî cup ofy unn rnu-t e'P3imeat- li t -I. vonng onrareitecunud gy b a t irag nugR iungled -Mi the t. the greiater will ae their bueial f uutiva<'. grtoali faneonful of 1oag tI aN. --P p4 l. t.uk that a drtang f out by' tl.e firt Of Jaue, ait WIl, in att cmI mug b. dist in he oae ay. etuer 1y mul a tnie f inuttgr. Balte inu L en.' ovMug
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N ISS G~ IEEiNE'S P KESNT. wlo were being brouugit off, be coifessed that their assistance " Iene fifty and sixt3, I
imiore dead than ali, laid now had been taken littie account of beîie;e ; but some of then have

en wri:n . / ) lot everi-thling.,) evenl tho hope of by anybody but thenselves. already gone off to their friends,
\ heartv cheer rolled alon" doinmg hetter in a new coutntrN To Arthur they appeared to havmng sone little monoy about

o than they lad done in England. be heroes of the first magnitude, them. Those who are left are

tilhe sh ae s aa i th e r a îi t o So mne of lthe i seteme-d to care and the questions which Were quite pennilcess, and it is for the i
the~î r pl s der; littlu about their liNes, andi asked then were bewildering and that the collection will be made

Wll thev be in tile, Mat- wouuild ha e been content to reacl incessant. this mnorning. 1 daresavy ou
" an end of tieir sufferings. . i say, one at a tinhe ! ex- would ail like to give,but i dun't

the w easke r . ailham of claimed Duncan. " The sea made quite k naow how %ou are ol' for
an old weather-beaten sadlor, cnama r i. row enough last night, but vou pocket-noncy."who nasa aarea authoritym Tel sunay r ail make ten times more." ~ " I have got plenty,' said

nattial.11*.11.; luelllssof' a si ul oruingîr 1 laz o its nr. iv o ;i
I d uat iot, sir Sve struek T e skvwas un lou dee, amn tr n " Well then, Duncan," said Kate, her castle in the air witlh

"I do btno, i S e trkie y ws un eude , and then arthur, ' dIo tell us. Wýas shle a1 regard to the present to the
anidshîips, and the rocks is a sea came up with a heavy,solemn shooner or a bri? and did she bah-sister falling to the ground.
drivimg imto her like nails ulder swell, very diffeient fron its e a raand did s c ">S h t! o !rouad
a hamîlier." ragmg anger of last night have a pilot? an• did sue "So have lots

.1hist tien the clouds lifted, Littleeflecks of froth and foam the White Rock Lighthouse for ran.
aid a cri of dismav ran along lay about on the shore, and Newport Point? and is the cap. "I think your father would
the heaî as the slhip was dils- masses ofseaweed wereentangled tain saved, or did he go down like you to give a little on such
closed lvin« a.nost on hier s -ie, withm ship-timber, mnasts, ai with the ship ? and will ho le an occasion as tiis," said Mrs.
withl hIav ie asng ovlieroidto wreekage. hil a ud washed ashore and buried by the Graham; " and if you have noth-
ier. Eve-v nThere other captain in the church. ing to spare, Duncan and Clara, i

the wind *and the roar of the shore, not now endeavoring to yard? c an lend it to you.d Clara blushed
navs were llled for a miomnt, save life, but with a ase desreArtur, said and muttere soiethin about

anîd then could he heard the for bootv. Waiboroughl hadFa i0ho is a fow to answer havmg enou,
despairing cries of the pour peo- cmptied its worst haunts, and ail that? And besides, don t would be " much obhiged if Mrs.

ple on the %%reck. Duncan and men and wonen stood about On "ou know that Mr. Graham sent Graham would lend him half a

F-rank >tojod close tog±ether in the beach thtis Sunday morhing, us home before it was ail over ?" crown, as le was rather liard
utmst dismav. Nothing that thinking little of thc awful sight This was said i a slightly ag- up.'
tilt" hîad ever read or pictured of vesterday, and still less of the grieved tome of voice.
to îihenelves had given them bodies which lav ln the lifeboat "My dear Frank, yon werc brothers and sisters, were left
ti taintîe-'t idea of wlhat a ship- receiving-house, and of the adlowed to stay too long as it was. alone. Mrs. Graham went away
wreck realh is, and thev were souls which had onie to their I)o voit know that when you came to get the mouey, and Arthur
four the mient quite uncnscous account. honeyou had not a dry thrcad up- followed lier for his weck's allow-
of the wmd and rain. Mr. (Gra- Nr. Grahain iad only retuirned on voi,and thatyou both looked as ance, which he was very anxious
lan forgot them, too, in the to lis house in the carlv morning, white auch brown boys can to put into the offertory bag.
excitement of preparations for when nothing more ould be dlonte look? Intend to ve Mr. Gra- The little Grahams hiad allow-

the uhappy peolewra a little scolding for letting anes as soon as they were old

probaîbly he washed or brouglit stit the boys lbick somte hours You stay as long4syou id. enough to go to enurch, n order
ashore 1efore the night w-as over. hefore, andt houl at first thev "Wherc is, he ?" asked t that the might learn the truc les-
it was not the first time lie lad felt as if thev -lhould iever be boys. son of givng. They were not to
laid to make such pro ision, and able to sleepagain, they laid had "il his study, having a quiet offer of that whch cost tiem noth-
tiierefore lit kw exactly how a pretty rood nîigit. - breakfastU. says.he trusts ho ng, but to deny themselves that

to set about il Whin Franmk woke in the may never again have such an they nught have somethmg of
in Ile îmealntiîmie the lifehoat mt)rnilg ilt seemcd to hîim, that awful niglit, and he wants some their very own to give.

w;a';s fallantly breasting tlhe lie haid been tdreainiig ail night. time to hîimself to think over his "Did you really buy the watel

waves, and nearing the f.tal Now he was on the tops of tlhe sermon this morning." thon, i)unîcan?" said Clara.

rock. No lmî'lp coild he given waves in the lifeboat, and now ' Mr. Graham is going to try to " l*ve as gootd as boughtit it,"
h those on the shore. tockets he was cat'hing at some object get the people to make a little lie replied. "I wcnt into the

wcre fired, but the distance was in the waier. It was onlv when fund for the unhappy creatures shop and asked about iL. But

too great, -mdlii they failed to lie saw Dunîîcan standing 'at the who have lost everything in the lie showed me a lot of others,
reach the ship. And now, as wintlow, gazing out earnestly to- shipwreck. And of the ten who and there's one at four pounds

again the moonl shonme out, it was wards the sea, that lie reaiized arq drowned two are mothers, whicl is ever so mich better. I

seei that the ship was breakinig whiat ha:îd happened. and the poor children arc saved. think, l'Il w'ait till 1 can get
up. But tlhe saine gleamn of " l'mawfuillvstiff,'said Franîk; Somethimg must be done for that."
ligit showed the lifehoat to l - I can hardI' lift in armi." theni. rte wives wcre going out " But Mrs. Graham thinks

on lier return jouriey, and two "So am 1.~ it was liard work to join their husbands in New you have got no moey,'" said

other boas were also stru gling pulling at those ropes." Zealand. The shlip was ont of Frank.

in lier wa ke. lie exciteeient "I should think it was lard," lier course, and nobodv knows yet " I don't care whaatshe thinks;
hecamie intense, and in at few; relîiied Frank. "'<They haven't whose fault itall is.' but she thinks <luite right that
more minutes willinmg hiaids vere left much skin on my palms, I " Whcre are the little child- 1'm not going to spend my own
stretched omit t assist the ill-fated know. 1 sav, Duncan, did vou ren ?1' asked Mr. Graham. mnoniev on nobody knows who."
passenîgers to shore, and tic se that woinan's face-the first '<Two of then are in the "h>utwha'sthe good ofgivig
lifeboat vas oii:c more on lier tlev took out of the boat, you kitenici. Willis lias given themn moncy that isn't your own?"

retuirn journev know ? i wonder whether those soime food, and has dried their asked Kate.
One only of the other boats two poor little children bclonîgcd clothies, which is ail we can do " And pray, why isn't ont'

reached a' saf landing-place. to lier?" for thmemi at pîrcsent." half-crowin as good as another ? "
'lie otiher was capsized ln the "i don't know," s;id Duncan. " And the others?" said said Duncan. " If youmlljust tell

surf somte wav from the shore, ",It docsn't matter. They'll be Clara. nie thatmine will iuymoreilothies
and tiough s:veral of its pasen- locked after." " The others are older, and or railway tickets than Mrs. Gin-
«ers weresaved hv the exert~ons The boys caime down to break- are with the old Shaws till to- bai's, lil give the subject iy
of the boatmen, tie greater part fast with an air of great import- morrow, whien we must settle best consideration."
vre lost. ance. They wcrcsliglitlvwound- what is to be done with them." « I mustsav I think the collce-

t was an cmmigrait ship out- ed in the iattle, and were proud "low many are saved alto- tion is ratier a, bore." said Clarai.

ward boulnd, andl the poor propic' ofuthleir scars, althoumgh it niust gether?" «i want apairof earrings and
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a feather for ny hat, and 1 must a tinuge ofeonscience foi hiai rU; 1lrmon of iliat iorning to sufferers; who also honored
do without one of themn if I give. coe ted a share of the remaininig awaken somte real charitv in the then with many honors, and
But I hadn't the face to ask for change out of the five-ibund hearts of the well-to-do people of when they departed laded then
ilole lis % ou did, I)ulicanii." note ; but this did not show itself Wanborough. The% sat iii their with sucli things as were neces-

"1 didn't ask for it," lie re- in words, and he soon began* to own seats, not to be initruded on sary. And this hospitality they
plied ; o but I don't sec why one thin k of the deliglits of his watch, by the pour people ; they had exercised for three montls.
should refuse a good offer." and to congratulate himself on talked of the shipwreck over "And wlat are you prepared

Frank and Kate hoth saw that his presence of mind in having their plentiful breakfist-tables ; to do for those whom God in
there was a mistake somiehow in begged the half-crown. For the and some hald, for curiosity's Ilis providence has thrown upon
Duncarn's idea of almsgiving, but moment the shipwreck had been sake, taken a turn upon the vour shores ? The answer to
they did not sec their wauy to an uppermost in his thoutlxts, but beach, and given way tu a little this question must b given to
explanation of their views. It unow le retired to his room and shuddering as they passed the 11 im, and the alms which are
was impossible to deny that, as once more counted out his avail- boat-house where were lving, now to be offered will, I trust,
far as the shipwrecked people able cash. The tenpter must!dank and wet, the bodies of thelprove that it is worthy to be the
were concerned, one answer of a Christian
half-crown was, as congregationl." With
Duncan lad said, "ais . 4 these words Mr.
good as another." C. rala ended his

he loss then, they carnest appeal.
felt coiviiced, mluust Duncain had the
he in some way to f halt crown whichi
himself, and this no. Mrs. Grahai had
tion they were qmte iven hm in his
sure he voild ridi. p and. There was
cule. '& pe now no doubt in his

" II.ae oti "rittel mind as to bis alms.
bhout %our canoe, Clara had two

F rai k?" s a il d V coins î.. lier pocket,
D)unaî; "it will be a sixpence anîd a
so )jolly When-i yobu ret hl-oeeg.Mr
it ! 'than once duringz the

A this moment srmon se made up
r.-. Graam return- lier mind to eive the

-d witli somne silver ,half- sovereign, -nd
ii her hand. once she furtivelv

"IHere is your half- looked at it to make
cro wi, 1>in il ca n. sure of giving it.
WVould any bslody else But unluhckily, (;race

lik soe mney? "and MýillicentlHervey,
Clara w(ould1 very friends of Clara's,

much have liked to had that very day put
ethe oIkr, if it On new hats and

hiad not oenfr ut b h r i -hI t-c o e r c d
presons e-musa-feathlers; and Clara

tion ; but as it was hiad visions of pic-
Mrs-. Graha:n io it nics and water-parties

f1Mratd3iatsn in which they would
and thes ha meout-shine her. The

of their ow, ail is sixpence would not
thev did not sp, ak make much differ-
she' returned the ence, but if she gave
silver t lier purse. the half-sovercign she

Sshoul<l like must go without the
s4ome ca-,plelase, feathier. And shie de-

if you have i ,"cided thiat shte could

said' Frank. not go without it.
SO should 1," So she gave the six -

said Kate. DFAM pence, and coufort-
-- 7me what D ME, WHAT RIrH CuILDREN" SAID MRS. GRAHAM. cd hersiuU with know-,l

rich ehildren!" said Mrs. Graham,
as they each hcld out a sovercign.

' Miss Greene's tip," explained
Frank.

" Miss Greene 1 Pour thing,
how kind of lier!" said Mrs.
Graham. " She is supporting
an invalid brother now out of
her snall means, and spends
notbing on herself. But vour
mother was ber dearest friend,
and she knows what heavy cx-.
penses your father bas, so of
course she likes to give you a
little present."

For the moment, Duncan fcIt

have already got some hold on
him ; for, for one instant he
thought what a desirable addition
the half-crown would be to his
store, and considered as to
whether an odd sixpence woul
not do for the church collection.
Perhaps it was a glance at his
mother's picture, perhaps it was
the effect of her Sundav-ornin«r

ship's passengers.
And, n i chh th .

luoped to hear some details of
what had happened, as it was
known that the Vicar had been
working on the beach all night,
and that he generally alluded
to any special event in his ser-
nion.

prayer for him, tho~usands of Few, however, were prepared
miles away, that made hiin shud- for his appeal. lie took his text
dter at the tbought of zuch a from that chapter of the Acts of
sn. the Apostles which desc'ribes the

CAPTER IV. shipwrcck of St. Paul, and dwelt
upon the kindness which even a

Mr. Graham wisbed in his " barbarous " people showed the

inti that nobody was the wiser.
Frank had for a moment been

puzzled by Mrs. Graham's
words. If Miss Greene lad
reallv ntended ber present to
be a help to thoir father, it was
perhaps hardly right to give it
away at once. It should perhaps
go to pav for something which
Major Wells must otherwise have
paid for. But thon, again, it
was pocket-monev; and pocket.
money, by whonsuever given,
was intended for amusement; so,
after ail, it was a question bc-
tween keeping the moncy for
amiuscmuent and giving it awa
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to turn themi out of doors to-morrow ; and s-h --- .bby ; she never let any difticult
would implore the people to whom she told questions puzzle or disturb her; she never
these things te come home with ber, and see dreamed, or hesitated, or repented, or won-
howtrnethey aU were,with sucha piteous voice, dered yver things, as Janet did. Her theory
and such an eager, pleading little face that, in of lif1 1was a very simple one. She never
terrer lest anybody should do it, Janet's heart troubled herself about right or wrong, or good
would jump into ber mouth. Sometimes Tabby or evil. She had only two rules by which she
would get a little money by telling these regulated all ber proceedings, and these were

The Family Circle. naughty fibs, but often the people te whom she -te do all she liked, and to take all she could
*_told them only shook their heads and passed on. -the sarne rules by which the wild beasts

For the mostpart they used nette believe Tab. guide their ways in the forests, and by which
MY BOUQUET. by's stories ; they had heard too many'stories of the birds live in the air, and the fishes in the

A slender glass, and tall, all pencilled o'er the sane sort te believe them. On the whole I sea.
With graceful wheat, and pointed leaves, think, poor little Janet's sad and simple "Will Do yen wonder that, being a lawless little

which seem you give me a penny, please ?- was more ef- creature of this sort, she should find any plea-
(Se shadowy-sweet are they, while yet se clear) fective than Tabby's made-ur tales; but then sure in the society cf a child se different from

Like the faint tracings of a flowery dream. Tabby, you remember, had two strings te ber herself as Janet F Well, Tabby too used te
bow, and if Janet earned most by begging, think this odd.

While drooping o'er the rim, and softly stirred Tabby's exploits with that second string of "I wonder how I comed te take up with
By the sweet breath of summer zephyrs hers often threw Janet's small successes quite you ?" she said te her companion speculatively

stealing into the shade. one day. "It's rum, ain't it P for you ain't a
Thro' the wide casement, tender feathery ferns, One day the little monkey was se fortunate bit my sort. I'm up te anything, I am. and

And waving grass,their outlines fair reveal- as te snap up two half-crowns as they yeu, you couldn't say 'Bo' te a goose. You're
ing: rolled over the door-step of a shop. A such a poor-spirited thing-I can't think how

customer inside the shop had dropped her yen're te get on all your life-only drunk
Serve as a foil te stateliness, which rears purse, and all the contents went tumbling outppeand" AlaTwayngetnok hcare r oe'ow,

High above all, on glistening "emerald upon the floor, and these two half-crowns went theyay. A nd Tabby noddedher he d

stalk""e Tabby's way as she chanced te be standing at cheerfull at the end of thi address, and look-

Its gorgeons chalices, and "carmine mouths-" the door, and in an instant were safe in Tabby'sth as if e thought she had male a speech

Haughty as when it bloomed down garden pocket. mfoanet muet n particularly pleasant and

walks. "Oh, Tabby, give them back !" cried Janet .erntertiig.
in an agony. "She'll give you something. I Do you wonder that, being a lawless little

For statelineas like this there is a narne, daresay she'il give yeu a shilling if you do." creature of this sort, she should find any
For burnished glow with golden tinta be- But Tabby had already bolted te the other pleasure i the society of a child so different

tween, side of the street, and treated Janet's proposal fr herself as Janet ? Well, Tabby tooused

Our English tongue the fierce and gentle weds, as if it was the proposal of a luntic. tethink this odd.
Sly cruelty with loveliness of mien. "Oh, my eye, won't we have a day of it! ! Iwonder how I comed te take up with

Oh ! I say, what shall we do P Did you ever you Pshe said te ber companion specula-

This nane I leave for yon te puzzle o'er go te a teatre ?" cried Tabby, flushed with a tivaly oe day. "It's rum, ain't it ? for you
And mystery of my rare bouquet reveal; sense of possessing unlimited wealth. ain't a bit my sort. I'm up te anything, I am,

Some blessings are too common te be prized It was all in vain that Janet pleaded and and you, you culdn't say 'Bo' te a goose.

The "every-day" rich beauty can conceal. protested ; in the triumph of ber heart Tabby Yeu'ro sucb a peor-spiritod thing-I oan't
danced along the pavement, and leaped and ow you're te get on ail your life-only

If you, my dearest, can the blossom guess, sang ; and-let me confess the worat at once drunk people and fools always get took care

With brush and colormake the riddle plain, -that night she and Janet did go te a theatre feteome'ow, they say." And Tabby nodded

And clothe with all the richness they possess with part of their ill.gotten gains, and saw a ber h cheerfu y at the end of this address,
My glass of flower,-I'll fill the'glass play there that, in spite of ber shame and and looked as if she thought she had made

again! misery, remained stamped upon Janet's mind a speech that Janet must find particularly
and heart for years te come, like somne beauti- pleasant and comforting.

_ _ful dream of fairy-land. For days after- But, oddly enough, Janet's poor little face
wards the children talked about it, and acted did somethng that was net at all like bright-

JANET MASON'S TROUBLES. bits of it te one another, and recialled the won- ening as she heard it.

(From the Sunday Magazine.) derful things that they had seen-the ladies ,IIm sure I don't know how I am te get
and gentlemen in their gorgeous clothes, the on, she answered sadly. "I suppose I

cHAPTER x.-(Continued.) marvellous creatures who had danced ingold should have been dead before now if I hadn't

Se, often when it rained they used te ait and spangles, the groves of flowers, the moun- got with you. You-you've been very kind

under porches, or in other covered places, and tain torrents, the moonlit gardens, the blaze te me, Tabby, said Janet timidly.
chatter away te one another by the hour of light. It was all to Janet a great and won- "Oh, bother kindness," replied Tabby
together. There was one place in particular derful new world, of the like of which she had scornfnlly, and tried te look as if she did net
-a carpenter's Yard-to which they often never-before conceived. care a straw for what Janet had said; but,
went. They had stolen cautiously into it "I wonder how people ever get te do such though she tried te look so, yet in point of
one day during a heavy shower, hoping te beautiful thinge ! How clever they must all fact she did care for it, and perhaps she
attract no notice, but one or two of the men be! How can any little girl ever be se clever remembered Janet's speech long after Janet
who were at work had noticed them, snd as te dance like that ?" heh said te Tabby over herself had forgotten that she had made it;
spoken kindly te them, and one of them ha and over again. for little street vagabonds like Tabby don't
given Janet a hunch of bread, which bse and "Oh, anybody oolid do it," anawered Tabby, in a general way give much indulgence to
Tabby divided and ate as they stood amongst in whom the bump of veneration was net much their feelings, but yet most of them have a
the shaving. developed. ' Anybody could do it as was warm corner somewhere in their wild gipsy

"Why, what do you two little womren do taught. I uoed, I know. There ain't no- heart, and Janet had unconsciously begun te
wandering about the streets P" the man had thing Ilikes better than dancing," and Tabby steal into this warm corner in Tabby'.
said good-naturedly te them. "You ought te began to point her foot and pirouette. Was it altogether because she was se help-
be at school, learning your books." "But you see you go tumbling over on one lessand feeble ? I can't tell yen; nor, if you

"Mother sayswe'retogeo te school present- aideast once," said Janet, a little bluntly, had asked ber, could Tabby either. I don't
ly," answered Tabby demurely ; "but she don't "That ien't like what they did a bit. think we ever know much about why we love
like te send us now, 'cause we're se shabby !" Why, they went spinning round like tops. one person, and why we don't care about

"Ah ?" said the man pityingly, " ou are Oh, wasn't it wonderfu P And waving their another. At any rate Tabby did net. She
shabby, to be sure." And then a littie while arms about-Oh, Tabby, didn't they wave was too nmuch a child te reason about almoat
afterwards, as they were going away he call- their arma beautifully Wasun't it like anything; she was uin most things too much
ed te them,-"Well, are youncoming te ee us adi P" cried Janet in an eostasy. like a young wild animal ever te think about
again another day P Yeu may if yon like." And "Well, anybody could do it, I know," re- anything. Shé ouly knew as time went on
se they did come again ; and presently as the peated Tabby-"ot course I means after learn- that ah, liked teobe with Janet-eyen though
weather grew colder, they got'to come oftener, ing a bit. Yon can't do nothink without Janet (in ber sight) wasno better than a weak
and the men would nod kindly a them as the learning. But if I'd got the right kind o' frock and useless creature. She got juto the way
two little figures came peeping in at the open on, and them little white bootse you'd just see. of thinking ber quite weak and uselesa, and
door, and would let them ait down upon the Oh, I wish we was a going back to-night !" with the charming openness of childhood ash
heape of wood, and stay there as long as they "So do I," said Janet, fervently. used to her face te declare her opinion of her,
pleased te stay. It was such a quiet place "If I could only get a little more money-" in the aimplest and frankest way mi the
that Janet like-I it ; it was se warm and "Oh, no!" cried Janet with a face of dis- worl , to
sheltered, too, as the days grew cold. She was tress. I"Youain't got no more wit than a gram-
almost happy sometimes a she and Tabby sat "Well, ye dou't suppose we can go without hopper," she would tell ber. "I never knowed
talking there together. She used te go back money, do you P" asked Tabby scornfully. snob a head-piece. Why, I think you'd stand
te the streets, and te the work tbere that she "No-oh no, of course not,-but I mean- before a brick wall, and never know you seed
loved se little, when these peaceful heurs were oh, Tabby, don't let us go with stolen money it. One 'ud think as'ow you'd been bom the
ended, very sadly and unwillingly. any more. It's se dreadful ! I know I w day after to-rorrow ! -and ber contempt for

But Tabby, on her aide, as you may gues, happy last night, inaspite of it being wrong- Janet' s mental powers and acquirements gene-
loved the excitement of the streets best. "It's but oh, please< don't let us do it again !" cied rally was se profound, that oven poor Janet,
se dull anywhere else," she would say. "There Janet, with her heart on ber lips. little as se had ever been accustomed te
ain't nothing a going on. Now I likes things "Well, you are a rum 'un,' said Tabby. think et herself, fellu iher own estimation
to be always a going on. When lots Of people's "Yeu never knows how te enjoy anything. lwer than ever, quit. quenched sud humbled
a passing up and down yen nover know, yen Why, if I was always a thinking of what w by her companions scorn.
see, wheon yen may get something." By which, right sud what was wrng, I wonder whene And yet, in spite et hon comnpanion's scorn,
et course, Tabby meant yen neyer kuew when I'd ho." she stuck te Tabby, sud Tabby--which was
yen may eiher beg or steal something ; for "But I don't know how I can help it," said odder still perhiape-stuck te hem, sud as thes
begging and stealing were the two thoughts Janet wistfully. dsys went on the twe childreu were almost
that were perpetually in Tabby's mnind,-they "Just de what yen like, sud nover think inseparable. Many a curions thing, I arn
were the two great occupations sud interests nothing at ail," replied Tabby, giving this afraid, was poured by Tabby's unscrupulousa
et her life, large sud philosophical advice in sucb a light little tongue iet Janet'aseans ; but, if Tabby

She was always thinking et what naughty sud off-band way that Janet was quite quench- often talked unghtily, Janet, hsppily for hem,
clene thing eh. could do te get food ormoney. sd sud extinguished by it, net kuowiug how te brought.eo purs anil innocent a mnind te the
She used te tell such dresdful atonies te the argus a question that-hard as it mnight be te reception et Tabby's atonies that the badnoes
people frorn whom as begged, that it made hem Tabby's rapid mid seemecd to have seen et thern tor the most part nover burt hem,
Janet's hair stand on end to hear hem. She to the bottomi of se neatly and entirely. simply because as did net understand it. I
alwaye said that ehe had six or eight brothers And indeed I arn afraid that in their talks Some things that Tabby told hem as kuew
and aisters at home, and abat hon mother was together poor little Janet was often silenced were wrong, and somes things as wondered
ill with fever, or that her father had died lst sud perplexed by Tabby's swift, decided way at, hiardly knowing if they were wrong or
week, on that they had net been able te psy of dealing with all sorts et knotty moral right; but the naughtiness et s good many i
their ment, and that their laudlord was going points ; for, you see, notl-ing was ever a] mys- she nover took in or comnprehended ah all; t

for there are some natures to which evil i
slow to cling, and Janet's was one of these.

So she listened with open ears while Tabby
talked, and sometimes Tabby, seeing the inno-
cent large eyes fixed on her face, would, as
time went on, instinctively keep back some
naughty word that she had got upon her
lips, or would leave out some naughty bit
in the tale that she was telling, or would occa.
sionally even stop abruptly, with a feeling that
she dia not comprehend, and not tell- the thing
at all that she had meant to do.

" You're such a baby! I never knowed
auyone so green!" she would Iexclaim irri-
tably, sometimes, after she had checked her-
self in this way. "I can't think how I put4
up with you at aU. But there, you can't help
it, I suppose; so come on, and let's have
one o'your stories. Let's hear some more
about the pony and that old pa o' yours,"
And Janet, having grown accustomed by this
time to the peculiar way in which fabby
gave her invitations, would placidly obey this
order, and soon be chattering away about the
things she loved so dearly to look back upon,
with all her heart in every word ahe spoke.

It was a pleasant thing to Janet to talk
about the years of her past life, and it was
little wonder that she liked to do it ; but it
was a wonder, perhaps, that Tabby took any
interest in hearing her, or cared, after she
had finished her own highly flavored tales,
to listen to the tame and quiet stories whieh
were the only kind that Janet could tell.
And yet she did care to listen te them.
That quick little eager mind of hers, that
craved continually for food, and got so little
with which to satisfy it, seized on this novel
idea of Janet's quiet country life, and from
its very contrast, I suppose, to everything
that she herself was familiar with, in a curious
kind of way became attracted to and pos-
sessed by it. Before the children had been
together many weeks bshe was never tired of
making Janet talk to ber of all the things
ahe used to do, and as Janet poured out her
simple tales the other's bright imagination
formed pictures-of the places and the people
and the scenes that were described to her
til, if you could have talked to her, you
almost would have thought that she knew
them ail as familiarly as Janet knew them
and had ridden the little brown pony through
*the shady lanes, and played in the old garden,
and climbed the apple. trees, and taken tea
in the Rectory parlor, and been acquainted
with'every old man and woman in the village
as well as if she had spoken with her own
lips to every one ofthem.

At first, indeed, for a time she used to
look on these mild pleasures eof Janet's with
a geod deal of contempt. She would sneer
when Janet told her abopt the quiet walks in
the sweet woods, about the ferns and wild
flowers that she used to gather, about the
church where her father preached.

"I wouldn't have to go to church for
something,'' ahe would tell Janet. "Just
fancyme s sittin' in a pew ! I say if I ever
was to go, I'4 holler out."

"Oh no, you wouldn't !" Janet would re-
monstrate in a shocked voice.

"Yes I would, just for fun, to ses what
they'd do. There's nothing I ain't up to.
I'd-I'd think nothing o' running up the
pulpit stairsuand pinching the parson's legs,"
Tabby would recklessly exclaim. And in-
deed, her conversation on this subject, and
on various other grave subjects besides, was
altogether of so irreverent a sort, that Janet,
in the early days of their companionship,
used to fiush all over as she heard her till the
blood tingled to her fingers' ends.

But as the weeks went on, sornehow Tabby
got to do something else tban sneer at and
make jeste of the things that Janet cared
for. That life that Janet had led seemed a
queer enough life to er, but yet presently
something, perhaps, in its simplicity and
purity and gentleness, touched the wild, little
lonely heart. It was as if she was hearing
stories of another world,-of a world where
nobody had any trouble, wbere no one ever
fought or quarrelled, wh'ere the flowers were.
always blossoming and athe trees were always
green, and everybody was gentle and kind
and good (for, looking lovingly back upon it
all, this was what that lost world of bers
seemed now to Janet's tender memory); and
as she listened to these tales I think they
gradually came to make a kind of dreamy
far-off sunshine for her beyond the Fqualor of
her present life, beyond its cold and hunger,
beyond its blowesud bitter words.

" If yen and me keeps together till abs
summer cornes, wouldn't it b. a lark te go
somewhere for a bit where there's fislds, sud
trsees !" as said eue day te Janet. " I
shouldn't cane te stop long, I dame say; but
w'ouldn't it be a game te go for a week or
two, sud see'em eut abs cern or make the
hmay !

" Oh, wouldn't it !" eched Janet fervently,
with the. celer lu ber tacs.

And thon the two children, as they sat side
by side, began te talk et how they would try
to do ibis thing, sud te go away into the
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gret tcountry lIwhe tii.> sunlmner eame,-il
tîioy kept tagether, asq Tabley 'aid.

lit they tever did it, though they plannüed
it al They never did it, becausi, they did

æt keep together,-for Janet atd 'l'aIby had
lirtei coipany for ever long lefore thi
M11iI181t i (-aigre.

(Tu te contiiued)

WOlIK.
It i4 1uipposed that many people over-work

thelniselves, and such a nervous dread of this
.eeis ta hatunt aIl ratks alike, that girls who
isght carne a good living are kept i idlenesm
lit Ione, because they " cannot tndertake Il
liard place," young ladies romain ignorant aud
degonerate into helplesnei, for fear of too
much sttraiin being put tapon their " delicate
onstitutiois," ant mien in the full swing of

professional or business life, enjoying abu',dant
ictivity and happy when they find scope for
the thoro.agh exert.on of their powers, as scon
as a little a:liment appears art tormentii.gly
told they nust " givo up evoerytning aud reât.x
Work itseli--hard and constant work-hurts
no one It is mii thet conditions undlr whieb
work is doue that the harme id found. Work
in impure air, in a chamber whero littlesunshine entera, in excessive beat, on danip
ground, uit too lonr strotches without food, or
nieder pressure of anxiety sud hurry is work
agminst 'erious odds. But ti work itsolf,
-vern under ail these difficulties, entails no
inj ury, and it may be even a question, which
aflords widest outrance for disatrous results
fron these circumustances-a state of work, or
a state of rest e Probably the latter would
iivolvt, the greater risk. Inaction issometimes
a valuable remedy.in casesof diseaseorinjury;
but it i no more te l regardod as a justifiable
halbit, than opium i: ta le looked upon as an
article of foo. Indeed, for many complainte
t lie antidote, preventive and curative, in work.
Wlien people complatin of a sluîggiah liver,
blad appetite, inability ta >leep, wandering
pains, an irritable temper, and morbid fears,
in nmine cases out of ten, supposing the absence
of organie diease, tie secret cause is no
exercise. Bramn, heart, lunga, liver, muscles,ski» itself, ail languirh for want of work, and
you May exhaist a whole Pharmacopu.ia of
niedicinal remedics, but themaladies conplain-
ld of will never depart, utnless they are driven
away by work. The fart tiat there it a set
tf uffering peculiarly belonging to the rich
and the unoccupied, points out the truth we
are enIcave-ig to enirtste, and whilethose
who depend for a livelhhood on teiir own
t x ertions tmay well be tbankfuîl that they are
tis savel at least iroms a long list of miscries
wth:- h other. endure, the favored of fortune
s.hould tako rare that they do not turn fortune,
who meant kinîdly ta then, into a foc, Jy
giving temselres up as a prey to what may
be calld tie disease of qutescence, or rather
of stagnation. Wu are quite aware that te
those who love idlenc4w, this is very unpalat-
able doctrine But it is, nevertheles, the
duty of the IL *sran t) uncover the ambush,
and at is te ba oped that there are not a fow
who, when the danger is made evident, will
have the common sense ta avoid it. If Wo are
not mistaken, social econoiy is as much con-
rerned in this question as medical science, for
how much disIcomfort of everyday life, in
familles lookiug to domestic servants for
almost every act that requires the slightest
muscular exertion, might be prevented, if the
spirit et work were once oevoked lu the varions
members of the family itielf. Physical work
and mental work are alike good for overyone,
and parents, however wealthy, wouldi be wise
if they trained al their girls as well as boys te
both. Of course W do not advocate the un-
necessary imposition of disagrecable monial
tasks, but thoso wbo wish te have their names
perpetuated u a vigerous race should not be
afraid to soil thcir bands or tire their limubi,
and they sbould accustomn their children to
daily duties of a kind sufficient te tax their
industry and perseverance.-Leus Jour#, I

UNFEIERI*D PREACHING.
" Theopenwgup of Scripture has not hither-

to bee al that it might have been. There
has been plenty nf lecturing,' expound-
lug, « commetlng,' and e forth; but not
quit. e m iuch ci letting tlua Ileoi ituef upeakrliudoubted exhibition et teh tero ba bo,
but toc often of truth cramped b7 logical
swaddling-bands, if not actually in dead-
clothes; toc oftn of truth obocured 'n thc
g tin lik a lig t m trougla fe.Ortmea the ceed gcee lruh a s
hereditnrily, bas gironà unconscions bisll te t.e
interprefer. and t Bible bas become t
filie on wbich ho bus playd te tune of hier
avi church, or et hier ownpaty. Wlaat t
clumchlis e ed, snd vbat many seule ame long.
.ng for, la not eloqueut gmricbiug, or plaion-

atapa, or ilosoph zing.cor te ranack.
lng e1thfle Bii e fer - prchf' cf Our docrinAI
viewé, or for as te il atOur teologica
advemwrile, buit tse .n eut cf God'à
Word, s spprelended u tsde eput expui.
ence efnt. rert ana conscitence; te speak.

iîg of it freely ad forle : li i i tlsw tat lietiiay ge LIis Il ilistraiîtioi iaLlîît ail aonaeauîî iiîtlcrbtiiud . «w lieh isi .eo drawiaîg liea publaie '<eliol Theî f rîatl of
douo by tho'unly vio, being soimethig nore this is reealed by degrées. Tho ability tothuan gramtiiariatis or theologinme-, a.re spirituî- leuarn t draw l-is been already shown to be aSally a n rappo, with the lik, and lavo ni- coimo ai thae ability to leari to read or write,faltering cionidence in tho teaîc-linag of Gol snd thre dititreue in resalt. amnîug pupil'eIllamself. The gaise of all this would be fim- need not be greater, and in 'ame ichooIs la notitnenîse. It would bu tie counteracting oftthose now greater. IErery miechanical and artistietendenîe'<, perpetially ambwrting timeseilves.4, calling that has liad this previon< training,which wotuld tiurns God's lIIe<sed Word ilto a aflirmîîs its valie. It lilpa educatoî aî set oftkind of clever ciilIren*'s puyeo, as if God latid faculies that istory, arithmteti, and gramaargiven tle Bible for thI. eereiso of a small hardly tuincli, ad soî riu-.y diminisli frictionarp ingenuity. It would put a 'top to the aid waste in life.
tradc af blwwing religions in.bble te It i orth whilo to recollert that in la given

p lpit wf iîl the p w la cXpected te adîîiro er han lal c'laing, the knowl odge f e4apabili.a tot t t 'spiritiîalirinIg,' such as findî Lht, ties of naterial, of the use of iistrumtr.ents indoctrine of thTriaity in the baker'a dream of its working, manuial dextrity in applyingthrec batkoto, and which is one of the most power, aend ut q u iek and ctecur.te per< option oftni'chievus iccompnlimluîenta a mian can havtý. the formée to bo gained, cons<titute the goodIt would bo tle anaswer by anticpation te alt workinan's outfit. that the third of theotet h sies. It would du very muich to secure divisions of ability being i'<sessed at theand consolidato the results of 'ret ival . for entering rt ai calling, leaves the learner largelyany revival will b siallov and evanescent, free te con( entrate his efforts uapon the second,.and associated with thinga te deplore, and lere, then, we look for tw things as certainfollowed by double lassitude, if we do not a far more rapid advane mi manual skill, andbring out for use the mighty mleanings of the the minimum of wasto mn inaterial. Fronm thislook, and that mu the shape aend connection ve imay clearly sec that the advocates of thistrhieb God bas given them. And an sure discipline in forms, as a thing t: he insistodit would contributA greatly te the cleariig on in eleimentary education, have good grouindaway of doubts and perplexities aend the deep- ta believe in greater mechanical .kill, and leseming of Christian joy. -Sott R P.ptisi waste of tin , in what uay b tho productive
faga:,c. _part of life. This aise will dimimish crime.

Ability to get bread hionestly, always does.
TH E EARLIEST PRINTED BOOKS. lu thus oducating tho entir commnumtaaty in ee

f th, f_ d t
The firet printed book bearing a date is the

hialitr of Fuist and Schoffer, 1457. A portion
of the Bible was printed by Gutenberg sud
Fiat in 1450, but the vork vas y 0 expensive
and se imprfect that it vas abandoncdi. ve
1452, siter Schteffer joined Uio firme anther
Bible is suppoeed te have bocri printoud, but ne
cop of it is known to exist. Of course it is
vel known that many of the oarliest printed
books are without date, but none could have
been printed before 1450; and there l no
proof, we believe, that the Bible said to be of
1155 bore that or any date. In that year the
firn of Gutenberg, Fiait and Scbffer dissolv-
ed. L. Grègoire in his Detionnaire Ecy do-
pedique publ:shed in Paris in 1817, says that
thero are ouly three or four copies of the F ait
Bible konwn to exkt. Dr. btorre, however,
says, without giving bis authority, that there
are fifteen.

The sole idea of the early printers was to
imitate exactly the manuscript characters of
the scribes. The initial lettera of the Mibles
and te numbers of the chapters were therefore
added with a pentn blue and red ink altemnate-
ly; and there is net the slightest doubt that
these firt books wero palmed off upon au un-
suspecting public as mnaruscripts. AIl the
servants or employees et Fuît and Schu.ffer
were put under holemn outh te divulge -:oth-
ing et the secret concerning printing. Itis to
t pobey which the first printers exertad to

conceai their art that we owe the tradition of
the Dovil and Dr. Faustus. Fst having
printed off qunte a number of BibIts, anc had
the large initial letters added b y hand, he took
them te P'aris and sold then for about fifty
dollars apiere. The scribes demanded about
ten times that sum, and they earned the nouey,
for it must have been an herculean ta-k te
copy, as they did,every letter of the BibI, with
such exquisito care, and then draw and illu-
minuto the beads of the chapters and th. ini-
tial letters. It vas a marvel how thie new
man could produce these ponderons boks at
so Iow a rate. And then tho uniformity of
thc letter and the pages increased the won-
der, until the cry o 'sorcerer" was raised .
complants beforo thc magistrates were made
against him, bis lodgings were searched and a
great number of copies rer. found anc con.
fiscated. The populaco in their ignorante and
superstition declared that ha wss in league
with the devil, and that the red ink with
which th books were embellished ws bis
blood. It is a Patisfaction to know thit the
Parliament of Paris p&ssed an set to dis<harge
the sorcerer fron aI prosecution in con-idera-
tan of the usefuless of his art.-Lspp. oui's
Ilqaine.

DRAWING IN SCHOULS.
The motives that haveled educational »ads

te adapt tiis as a part of common school work,
may bc hmiefly put as tolows . First, it, great
value o dev oping the faculty of obser-tion,
and comparison sa thus, second, its irr.mensa
utility as a preparation for skilled labor f any
kind un it et application te the vazied crafts
of a Cirllized ccmmunity.

The tritth la, ta cur conception cf wbat a
grumar school aboula do h been uemgo.
2li .a change, sud ve nov meilsire Its

efncb a différenat atandard. lu the
vaksofte , sdot, fle U
asked what the future citizen mest w.ts in
commet scitool traliig, sud vluat vo (ange
in the Yosmaloued te srciaol lite. ltArg
number of te euoyers of pacdUcay *IIIe

y sa bad b at vil tu= bis labor te aImst
immediate account in soma feld cf in4ustry,

e oun a ons of a trae, w get aiso this
gratuity-the occasional revelation of a genius.
That artin one of its many foir mlay beadvanced, and mediocrity sit at the fet of
ability and learn, is ane of the roadd to higier
civili.ation.-.V. E. Ed. Jounal.

LEARNING FOREIIGN LAN' lUAGES.
The Russian is said to acquire languages

with iacility, and it i certainly net uncomnon
to meet suc who espeak im tongues" with
case and elegance There is no doubt that
the elegant ex-Minmster to Germany, Mr.
Bancroft, speaks German with a degreo of
fluency and neatncss second only to thc cultur.
ed native. It sees that M. Thiers cannot

kpeak English, but the French confine theu-
se.ves to their own language as a matter of
princijple and vanity, and, besides, We ca not
expect M. Thiers te do everything. Guethe
was at home in French, but the admirer of
Schiller will remember how rnoyed this grceat
poet vas in the presence of Madame De Stael
on accourt of his imperfect command of French.
It would seem fron these few instances that
while the entire botter class of a people, as the
Russians, acquire soveral languages with some
uniformity, and while waiters, and clerks pride
themselves on the possession of several
languages, the great Schiller, orThiers, or Pitt,never mastered nor could master thema. The
one whose idoas have no higher range thant a

eceof ment W find excelling the poet-
. slbly, with equal advaa.tsges, the cook

might au ags the philosopher, just as ho
uight excel him in a foot-race, simply because
he may havo devoted his gigantie intellect te
Lis trainiug. Practica! experience then is
essen.al. There i no royal road te a
anguage. Speaking a languago requires a
plan o mastery direrent fron the menus used
in learning te read or write it, the grammar
in t common Iround, but in learuing to
speak te completion of the gramnar is oaly
te beginng of visdom. When the Dukmof

W.llington va asked how ho spoke Frenih,
vith nome humer and soldierly p' de, ho
anwierod, al ith te grcatest intrepidity,"

.bîch quluty is very essential, but at the
sane tine is only possible or reasonable after
one bas a knowledgo of the structure of
a language. Whether a man he greator sma%,ho cannot learn without effort, and without
pmatica exenco with aIl sorts of men iu
&Il sorts a It i certain Utat alUnguago may b. tauglit sud learned; but it
i no holiday matter, and net a nattnr et a
few months, aer will ho until to royal road
is discovered. The student enlists not for six
months, but for the war, when le enlists in a
language.

Tsin Ericarro or CAN.R.tEs.- A gentleman
rsiding at Phoenixville, Ps., has severail very
fine canary-birds, te which he hals given
much attention. One of the birds ho has
taught to sing " Home, Sweet Home," clearly

ddistiney. His mode of instruction is as
e Ito pon a the ianry ln a r toi

wbere it oould not Lae*r tt. singing cf oth or
birds, sud smmpended ifs cago from tlue Oeil-
!cg, se that the bird vould mee its reflection,
lu a mirror. Beneatu ftae glasse lue places a
musIcal-box, tat vas regulated te play ne
other te but" Hotte, Sweet Home'. ler-
ing ne ofluer soruda but thi, Mad belilg
the music procoeded from the Lira ut mv in
tie mirrer, sone youg cay soobea tece tet notes, sMd finaly aoaompllabedvat
ite ovuoe Lad baseu laboràg to, attinffc
singing ta song 1efcl.RuleZge
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-- t'ieiember, there is a witness everywhere,and a booik in which every -iction is recorded,
lind fromt win. h no record is ever blotted ont,
except by tho recious blood of Christ.

-Then saiti the pilgrims ne to another:
"We have need to vry to the Strong forstrenusth." Shep1 herd "Ay, and you will
làive lit cil to ise it when you have It, too."-
J/îJ unyanî.

-- I i- not long days but good days that
maie the lfe glorious and happy ; and our
dear Lord is gracious to lis who shorteneth,
and bath made the way to glorv shorter than
it waq ; so that the crown that Noah did fight
for fiv, hundred years, children may now ob-
tain.-J.'utIerford.

- A Christian minîster once said: "I was
ne% er of any uso until I found that God did
not make me for a great man. As soon as I
foutnd out I was not intended for a great matn,
I found souls comnig into the kingdom." It
id not great men wo want in the Church of God
to-day ; it is carnest, warm-hearted men.

- The venerable Profesjor Stowe said on
one occasion, that no-e than half a century
ugo, he took a tract to a plain untutored color-
ed wonan,on the bordera of the Massachussetta
town where ho lived, thinking it would be a
better help to ber than the Bible to which sho
had been shut up. On a later visit ho was
told by lier, as she thanked him for bis kind-
new, that she could not understand the tract
as she could the Bible. " Ah !" said the Pro-
fessor, in telling this story, "I learned then a
lesson Ive never forgotten. God knows beet
how to write a book for Hii own chldren.-
There is no help to enquirers so simple and so
sale as the Word of God.

- Praise people whenever you can truth-
fully, insteadof blaming them on every possi-
ble occasion. Every body needs a little
encturagement in life, and thero are more
opportunities of giving it than is generally
realized. In general Wo are quick te noticu
deficiencies and faults in tusband, wife, child,
and friend; but scores of good qualities and
numberles pleasant attentions pass ruinotic.
ed, as a matter of course. If the breakfast la
late, the coffee poor, the biscuit burned, we
are ready enough te find fault, but if every
thing as nice and good, how oiten dose the
care.-taker h_- a word of commendation ,
If Charley cone te table with soiled banda
and rougli-and-tumble hair, or if Susie leaves
her room it turmoil and diborder, they are
reprimanded. But if the boy isnice and tidy,and the girl bas put ber room in good order,
what then ? la some appreciation of theto
things shown --Baar.

Won.-In a few weeks every lady of tem-
peranco principles in Montreal, who is mis-
tress of a bouse, wil havo an opportunity to
do good work in the cause. Mr. Thomas
Crathern informs the public, through the
Wnxumss, that le is to open a first-class fami-
ly grocery, on temperanca principles. E-ery
lady can determine that ahe will patronizo
this temperance grocery, and so prove that it
is not necessary te sell liquor in order te do a
thriving business.

HoN. Mn. GLADrSo'E oN THs LoRD's DAt--
Mr. Charles Hill, of the Working Men'a
Lord's Day Reast Association, London re-
cently received fron a society in Geneva a

rize of 300f. for an ensay on " Sunday, ita
nflu0ence )n Health and National Prosperity."

The essay is te be printed in English as Well
as in French, and Mr. Gladstone was applied
te by the author te write a few words of
introduction. In reply, he said horegtted
le was unable, fron the preneure of other
duties, te enter further into the subject ef Mr.
Hill's letter than to congratulate him on the
distinction ho had obtained, and to express
his hearty good wishes for thedesi e to
essay. Blievingin the authority of t Lord's
Day as a religious institution, ho must, as a
matter of course, desire the recognition of that
authoritl by others; but over and above this,
ho had mself, lu the courue of a laborious
life, signally experienced both Its mental and
its physical benefits. He oould hardly over-
state its value in this view ; and for the interest
et the working men of this Country, alike in
these and in other yet higher respects, there
was nothing ho more anxiously deired than
that they should more and more higbly
appreciate the Christian day of rest.

R Lreate in me a
~cleanhEart,IGob. l
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("s.inari, Ilînsotts -Tihe aleess of tie aiostlea snd

i.. rapid growit of the easirly C'brintia <'hurcl aroused
ithe ens of te Je, . and tuer arreisted nd stit atl

s lestes. into prisoi.

J. NE 4.1

Till t.5iAlTI IN l'iSt0.4 1:1> 0to i:1 A. II
at Artsi 12.20. itas ta vs. 139. 2i0.

t.tLl.lbN TEXT.-lf atnr linan s.isr
asa Cthristian, let hlm not itb, lishatual,
Sust let linl gorif) Gol at thi. biehalf.
I l'ete rh , 10.

SkhTIAl. TItUlTH Theo world iales
t'lrists diseilies.

1AILtY ItEADIN.i8 -Mf -Arts V. 12-.2. 7.-Ron
xv 17 :1. ii'.-John xiv. 1229 'A -Luke xx. 5-24.

l ac-s xmii 119 Ma.-Matt. X 1G."i. 6 -l'0 . lxxx
si 1 .

Ti Ttux Sc&1.t.ut -Notiîe that the apoîtîra were coa-

iaatild t go oito the tetuls. snd spoeak, thougt that
semed toIts' running Ita dan:fer. Il t. n luit ta brave Inn'

ger w ben Go..d directe us, but toto oherwas-.

NO>TEII4 .Esitoson'sPoreh (se Lesson V 5 .aJdeees,

.t ot tlie' leiiadlug religiou aects or patie atsong the
Jrws. whsen or how formed la nut certain ison.
The dé niesi the existence of angelsad spiitsistaid therce
n as nu teaurrection. dsd ntu regard tradition mer unwrit.
ten las a aay guide tu relig a: bold ta the abseolute or
rcomtplete freedom of itn's wili ; nerée notua numerous
os lte oppoate party of Pharisees, but t' erte Sound tu the

bets t eoncsilîsof tibe Jews in tht, timte ut C:hrist. Aiter

the tiret century tise. diaisipear tram histor> Henate.-
''Srobhabil the' lider, s, inîcluding, pe'rhîasoime whso verte

toe surmltrîsf the $anIedrtu." f (ford.)

EIA PI.ANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.
S.easen Topic.-(l ) Arostrus WoRKist MiaA.

c.t. (Si ) Arosrt.us as latsos. tilt.) Arsmt.uS >a.

1. AIPOiT4.ES t WORKIN MhIA£!I.E. (12.)
.4ale .. w.aders. (see Acta ir. ZS1»; al-tlis.t te.

.aIlt ss ai.atlje. not alS Ctristtata" (d(f.rd). (33.)
lise re'ut. ait lieicdles the apostim. or all iesides fria se-

ji.ien. jlathe, maka, se iseslîf equal lo the apostis-a

IA(Jurd). or more probably. un nore preteuded d:ariples,
h poscrites like Asanin astd Napira, dare join tie;

nu.satged, preatsn, hotorl lhei. (r.) asenmuc.
they ouserani possputarilty ut tie apossatlea waaogreat
tient (see . 12) . ever.sadow. people tisougti I.a's
obadow would cues tithe alrk (14.) vezed. tormented.

.. ilicie. (Mirs. xvi. 17) . beaird overy ose. wunder
fes power 1

1. Qaeaions.-n tat were wrought by the apostles f
nhere were tihy l Desertie t.smuon'a Porch. Who

darets not Jouin ttemt t n ho praised then i What la sasl
of the l..-rease of the C urch t V 14. ltow di the so.
plie shsow teir ausiety to bave lte sick hesaled I loiw didi
they shtow thsesr contttiene int thse aposties' power t Whtat

claséesof si, L people were brouight for isealing With
What sucssi i

It. A 'OSTIES 1N PRISON. (17.) Rasis pifest.
Atuas (i-haIt. IV. C). sect. te parier: Madduceea. dée

Note). ladiauation, or - envy." " leslonsy." (S.)
Laid banda. arrestei them cem.e* prises. public

prison. prison for commont criminal.

Il. Qascatiea*.-Who were stirred up agalnat Is
alésoltiest s % isy 9 What dits the) ;.o WIth lhemti Why
jus ties tiut thent lu prison t When ha they htratened
soute ci the ap.ostles 1

Ili. APOST.Er DEI.fVEREO. (19.) bre.aht
thsems, delsverance fron, God (Acta tIl 7: xvi 26): lu
lie temple, the angel cales on then ta act;fearltssar.
(21.) early, literally, * a boret ts day ." ceamcit..Jan-
indrams-lhsat is.the hist.t Jewish court: setste. »ome

ay>' the "Ataneruim" or seventy, aisd two otier ourtu ut
tweaty.thres eacb. Maig one hsundredtl sal sixteen ln
au. (25.) deubted. wroe trolsed to knsow the esult
of this. (24.) abiie. sr "Ad oae camte ;" withmsi vie.

stc-e. mildlyhy aa Invitation. or a reqaset, saeriaps.
teaed. ither condem-ed and stoned to death, or sa-med

aos by a mlob.

RIT. Q4ssieela.-Who delivered the apstiet tros
pri.oa I When Witth ieai cosommand low va it
lbeyed i AI what Uime of the day t Who v ert seat lo

sandtheaptlesi Bywhnsomi I Wher1 What di tisey
tlt ses-are t Wis. vereastandlag ou gsaard ViWai did

they tend Sn the risn y What efect has this MeWs on
threcoel i ttHow dide tisey hear uhere sthe apostaes vesa t

liov wert they brought I Whay 0 enretuny What
doec this lessin trach us lu regard ta lold meo Chisianli

work I
liienteuîle.-<ael's ete. Thésederuî. a early

Chrisitaa martyr, wia put te extemie tormiets,
MW a young mian vi whit byr hin. Who sae wiped of

lise sweat andi behlm in bet goodi cheer. Whea is tet
mUtoru took hlm broum ise rack lte ageas g. (orne.

CoxIacval lTirvtiv.-The postallesa. deliveed frm

priasa by auaagel. pressh in .1he taepte. ai areirnagist

setore thjevJewish coasc il, derlnded . (amalles. sotiea
asti eas.isarged.

LE&SON Xi
.teya 11.1

TUiF APOSTLNX$ lIFFORK TUN 'OE'Nii tAbost 30
10o131 A. 1).

Unat. Acts v. 2.7 42!. RaciTa Vo. 28. . 9. 41.

DAILT yNADINON.-N.--cs v. 2742. V.-Dea.vS.
4 2. f.-1sa. Ix.6.21. 'i.-Jehs. al. 526. .-
loa. %Ir. 9.21. S.-Rom. v. 1-21. %.-1 aet. I. 7.10

C91iAlWN TEXT If ., be fr as%

whtIlan hel a -. in t is« é- iun. , e , ;I

CENTUAih Titi'Tia. t hr'st s ,îoe

ail Sutanimit n uath rit .

To Tit ix iuat.aut.-Notiet' ls.t il,. u .o. tli é la dEs

ulisjiig ele caottell apa ti îuirr mnl therorer, dlés
out touilalt, butt rallier re-joàl-eel i titi r mlittuteftil tu-al

ing lteaulse it wt.a for t'risit's tante.

NtITE-'.- fjIitlaiiat. A c. ebrutsi Jewiah teaher.
'nul wesone of hisipits (Aoti a xii *t) .' rate e ur.-

dent Advic tu le ot il 1 i rt ;:d tot &114 t pole , es
mtupilaxed to bée theu àassme as thée treat Itbenu Giinmael,

gratildsoti of lieu fatuous Ilslit- . he an presidt it of tiel
counocil eunder Tilrtiu,. t'ludin, <'uligu, t'histiatn.tt
tralli ion savnt ho wne abiseîi by l'yeter und l'aul. but
Je% sels is-riter. elaii. probta.iy correctiv. tihat Sie, d. a

phatrlsc..ighteen yvers before the ,iestrucîon of Jern-
aaso. Plharwse. liée I'.riN. wer, a lendoiug Jens' loi
et or part) , tlueir origit ui nctterrtain , thev rose to

&.#eat power, welre the plauiîuar party in ier .ord ladai,
they held Su tise truditionl f tiih eliSers. re on.
snd a future lofr in opisonllion to he 8it&- eca tout
were very torate in tlieir religion, ad were .erely re.
prove.d by titi Lord. Theudéas. A aintn of thu s atue pre

tonde ta e n prophet. ritau atn outbreak. anti w unput
to death ty t Itomatnns, ncirdiig ln Josepitthtn. ten or
twelve yeurs after Gaiualiel'. seporeeh so.ne say the
noted Insurgrut Malttant n lit ttso d.,t ot lSerud e
tiat. s referred> to. She was. beurnt slive.l hu tireek
unse %as Thteotatus or Thsian. Jwiaà il îei.r. il--
declarti At was unlaint. ts subist Lu foreign ruter ,.
frot laits. it il siipposed. camie the 'Acai,î, of later
uni".

CXPI.ANATIONS ANI Q EiSTiON4.
Lest,i Tplc..-(i.) Tutx Arrsrt.ts,' I',a (il )

aaN.ALIL% 'LXa. (ii.) Taic A.,, 5..s s.s exK î.xx

I TIlE APOSuTI E>l PU.E A. (28 t atrailv. striet
Ir : dces [Ur. teachiig . tisi mat'.. thet' htst..l to

AY " Jetsut.' 30.) unir 1m istshers (Arts hii. >i) . en n
tree, mild ortd fr troes. * SI!) urince (ie.. l

2). alve reentarce. I.uke xxiv. 47. (12) and ...
liety Ghest. gift of the s'Eirit was n witure for Christ.

1. Queutienu.-toiw were the' apostls acenied biore

the cosn-l Whatut ans sail ta hbe teir obîject i Whtt
vas the chiet point ln their IleiEt r. 211. Of whsat sin

di they ch:trg'e the countec1 ' M bat huad Jétsot >Srovrideid
fer lase 1 WhIat witnrsse were Itlets of ties. thingsa

Il. ftAMWAIsEIs 1a.sIA. ( r3.) c or -sawa
aauider." 434.) GausaHiti (mi, 2NtRe) .adin trp-
gallen, highly respecttl. put . . . sursi. put lte
apostle out tf teis counci-rosom. (30.0 Theudan ee'

gotes). (.r1 dpee, scatteral (3 refrais.
asopoppoeig tisen. (0.) heply, by chsane, perhays.

II. Queutieea.-What etreet hai the apoutle ilea
on the Donteti S Who sum. to iosiet thle co>uncil t Wtat
ordier did hie give t r. .14. 1 &t caution i %tatc the
two faces he gave t enfoerce ha, >nttes. n hat wrassa his
fnal alnee f Whty i s bo shtould thsey have knownt
bahe lier sitevokss uereof God or not S

lis. TRE APINTI.E. MET FIEE. (40.) cr.iled
the apeelssea. inlto tIe connel roum again. beaics.
Sy whipping. matt. x. 17. (41 ) cemsedwee'thy, is-
graced by men for thte glory of tiI. (42. daiily.
preachtng and teaching cer day, not oni Sabbats ony.

IS. Quetiema.-WIth whait punisment it onder
wete the. apotlesîs fres t ln whut sdid thev rtjoice t

En wsat dii ttey engage t Why died thery. norst L t
cuniel t What mar w St' r om the' dh :tce of iths

spestles li tauing Christ I

[ pohu~ namue is rafþtr
V s be testa iban tat

Pno. 2., i.

.point. We may escapa manv a fatal hafit by
ateping oursielves wel forified with pare bloo
andi t properly nourished frame."-1.ttu &rniev
<junenle. Sold onli in peketis Iallbelld "l JAus
E & Ck., llotntuopathic Chemites. 48 Thiead.

uittls e&reet, and 170 Piecadily. London "

A O(JD OFFsR.-Every yearly stubecrplion
ta the Ngw DOMINION NIONTULY sent In duitfig
Iay ntd Juns wfi bie an.de to date on"year

fromn July. Thosei subacribinrgf ites, mionh,
will receive the June number iree. Price 50
par year ; to WITMan ssubscrIbers $ 25 per
year.

To Larissa' 8aciot.s -As It la apeciallit-
portant that the subject treaied of i the tak
eutied "Drt as and Health" abould be brouvht

before the notice of young ladies and ot tboe
wbo hav then fn charge, the putlishers will
be. happy to send a gratis copy, with aulement
of speclal terme to schoolf. to each boardling

sscbool anid Young Ladies' Seminary In Canaia.
Please senti at once a copy of your printed cir-
cular, on receipt of whicb wu sfti mail)oU a
copy of the book.

-it le several years since thé Naw Dominion
MotTiuLy bas shown any decided Incresslle lu

cficulation, but now its period for rapid fi.
-. ause appears ta bave arrivei. Dutng the
tuntha of March and AprIl just paist the re-
ceipts for It were forty tire per cent. greater
than durfng the corresponding period for pre.
vious year. For this two reasons may be gfven,
the gereat Increase ln the intertat of the
hsieazine itself and the genéral $tand being
talen agafnst vicions lterature, whose mvis
effects are only too apparent. The improve-
mett fn the Magazine la becoming more ap-
parent s each successive number la being
itsuted,and It fa ile atm of the publiher to bave
this lIprovement fncrasae tiU th Magazine ls
ably srt te lu interet and value with any pub-
libedt In the wcrld. With the Julv nuimber
will begIn a nMew era In the Magazinils biatory.
Froma %tat date it will contai. naeiety-at lin-
stels-1 of elghiy pages, %nd 'esies will bave
the toxt of soue depart.menta Illustrated by
engravinag. These Improvsmeta,althongb by
no means justided bythe M uazine's present
circulaton,are being Smaide tu the hope thial the
greatly increased value of the Magazine May
mate it go attracive that it May obtain a sub.
ocription isit wbich will make fita prodtable in
vestment,and which vill be oasly a be&i.iang
ftouwhich to dite 1st111 further improvemeLta.
Weifaat have, tobeg wilile. four bus-ad sew
subscribers, to put the Magazioe fi such a
positlon that noloes will accrue from it. This soli
not seem a very difIlcult matter, and tu It we
expert to principallî devote the comtg summer

mincebe. Amy o our frinds destring to engage
ta amislating u ibis wok, noi lad by iefeureos
thatin the coablastioa pisa compatiton awo
priait are reserved for the Dontion Momist?,
and tha besides a fair commiaso le given on
each subecription received. Amy subecriber to
the Waas may have the Magazine seat for a
year. Pn sending to tiis office 81 25. Ail new
suberipions wili bc made go date fron July
number, and ta thceesnbcribing at once the
June number i1il .se ment extra.

MOO" 'S SERMONS AN)
ADDUEUqSKat

lsilPPODROME MEETiE.

El'e Entru of the Nre sork Wi*ta,'ss. co..talnlig

ite iloent anti béaS rens. punhsbbhed ot Mr. Moody-7
serr andE aditrtees, delivered at the meetiag. la t

Hipi-troime for the teu weeks jsit rlosel. ene et the

beln:de'vote.l t fuati report r he two déays Chrttau

Contention. iai ie ient free by mai for fifteca ceat.
Ass ML. Noodly deilvered nore than one sermon ani one
ad.'r- a dur un the averape. atd there are many ail.

dronetal by ot•r dtisdagished men, inetsding MrSimkey.

tsile I of eleven extras., contatus about one sundres
tad titi> sermons ansd arrues of tse msnt interestag.al.

- W dsur I tab.nnioetotl isi t acur tisudlls-setie kissoal for lisrnc. t
- We desoire It to Ibo undertwood that Ire 1e tt.ro ieMXMA m

osnot accept any contributionsa i.ent in to the Er>' Veuti ea.' te Queisc, or Montrent

Muauoio as thp ppace iA already filly o- tioetl get a net for sellii uns ai for tho fate'
caile Tise> vlllserve fer rdlugmtar la tloagt

- TIe rosi work in the eotbinatinu priae s g

competition ias hardly begun. But now thatter *ti traien *boulet>sorl oie. Upvar4a or 220.000 et

the ruade are good and our young fricnds can t.rmpioie. a more ta als s une for

move arouni comnfortably wo expect to receive

a large nuatber of letter" frons conipetiturs. eto ets.

Do mot be bafrid to send in smaIl aModnis. for T "PE ANCE TRACTS.
the largeut reumttece Can only be omposed o T Ef 3
einglentciptions.COTt&

Ers's oo&-Omatar u iaouronsa e tr amosc siisylltTs a
-. "yaubeugkuouledg>of ihe namalilavaw ii.ALse vietce sec;ANm

v govers Ie oprUions or dtigetio aniand as. l nlepest Raee Nue a lml
autisi, sMd by a car.ssl applicalio. 0f lIb tir hie ctahe; j eisyaleia'a Varls.

ahe propeires of wefl.suleesed eos, sray.
as onr breakfast tables wtih a ie~ec eseeva tts mmalsîAlt

ussey. lide bOls. ISt fe byth; a miea &%ds-ea

tilon amy bpeidalsie bll up aMtl stesg
am g" ta.at te& of.-Vthe Itaat Wrby, A . >; Wbu po
007ish ooa a uiet Tise forbe h A caiai. dp.one for bth-o*castle They wfi aiVsie"Ir foe dlga teratene

0OMBiWATION PRIZE COMPETITION.
Vili. A prt -if $ Will be irnei to tl peultalitu --n mi •

ti the largtst aitn
t 

fier tllerilo. frm tril lh
Colunsbbd.

Thes i nssitire silh 1iri-ea tour thte putith ttionts4 sol.

sqelrd in th,e etotte etatlsl an then io .eie i allos

to. coiw.titorý

$subt ripît.ii
pSuit pi.

o5 s,stUVtlotsc?

o iuc uis-
DAIt.vt WITstu .. (1t

TH 1-WalaXxx(,r . . ... 1

WxUI1t.Y...............
Nuna liongNi..MoTii

M N an t .,y n au s M x s s yasu X . . t. s

Club of to,.
WKKki.¥ INss#c

t's:ttti.oWrts5,n0Il

NKYlttt 'ilotNi

It wilSlie seten sy thet av tate tiut every ont' wus.rL

Itng fsr a tre Sa sure ut a fltl i-stitulou ou, "ow sut-
iscriters undee ayur cercutuestan4. snti aits, obt.utn a prI',
an Weil. Itiould 8it bE forguttent that ostuteritw: l
allowrd tcomitlsilou on hISstwu souscription; il li uiv
given to& canvan-srs lho ohtaini subscriptions. Ali com

leti.ora souitds in*raiably coieet the tasl subecriplsio
pre.cA. bet lie etntent bt a sairpt one-coue worth s Su
talus: Al coinptitson lista 'nuit be asrksed u cel ape-
titubsn ' Witloust titt or sinttar ntles the aounotsit sent
ainout lt reco;newhen our lîrize ls. là mae ilt.

JOHN DOU .Al.f. & SON.
Montrea.

i. We cfer the following prizes to ute persona wh,
mait is the laurgett amunts fur aIl titi 1. bi-atnstsî ou tu
before A UUUST 1th. 1?t7t:

For sargent amount. lit prire. $'20
For second laretst a ount, *-'&bd do là
For thirl dtu du :trdl ., 12

l'or tourths do do 4th du Est
For iltft go do 5lt do d 1
Foraixth Go do Gi ét "
Vursevreith do do 7tt do 51
tor igtbth do do >11 de. 5
For iatasih d. do tis du 4
Forttn h du do lotit d :t

ILI We vant thtis yor to lutrodtuce thie Noter î,tsist.io
Mostt everymwhere, antd suSt gi ve ant addastional pira, i

of $15 to tai person Who sees us the lergest outnit ou

solasertptions to this .nagaltn dt.r:a.g thec tise asIi .
slat.d. whether they compete for the coller porize- ftr niait.

Ai lnte snesetp tout for titis pize couit its ts- * th.er a s

a s-I.

IlS. T., lhen ont n hio s, nt in the larg ut tsiutud<s-r o
ouisicriptons to. thes law i)s«a:i's 3li9rsits.olitne for

Ù.sbe.aiu tr1welve mn.Wtes. Wi M111 ire -n rirse o $1i

'riTl prier is nut oen to. thie u entier tîr 'oNo. 2 Thireu or
esu attontis wallo unti ns tuntc'hti e a saDt., year.

Il. U4ulhe peson viasunds ni dur.nog ttiiriielitlo.a
ehe largest amourt au sutcritt..s t te, titi, N.aTtuxoos,

M umasa are wil gavée a Eta fet u Et> This là os.t
ta any compethsar fur ehe otsor pri.es anud lise aiuinu. n
sast wIlE conut tel fur tho trrit comtpetattion.

V. To the persan %to sens lit th secon largest
ausnt la aubaortpttous ta ithe N suuu e Mlasa.tasm

ab will give a prie oft SU. This is lsoo.spen toall im
petstirp. ands the une t nil Vount ln th., Grit conipt
tition.

V4. A sris of $5 wail lie gIven Ito the petis, aending
as the.sr,ttos amousnt taz sscriptions from Newfuund
band.

VIL A pr 04eof vwll bo giren to ite persn audaag
us tha argest amousnt foroutuerptions fram Uassihe

APPLE8 OF GOLD.

CONSTRNlTS.

No. o.-The Red Word . Facouragemei.t for MiniStrs.
Eventng ilymc.

an. ii.-Vciers or Vasuiahed. (bar Righteousaess .
Nothiag ato; What AliE He Do Ton; TheJewe su
ehe Cup; Esealg (pasetr.by Mm. Xtowe).

No. Xi1.- Te Two IDYIn Ueo: God's oamisqe; Trast
laJesua; Fsitin J jeans; Tbe one Twag Nomedist t

id Never tenter@ Tace ; 5at's Wales; Sow to roesper
ta at Thy Ways. &c.. lke.

No, 2 T.- roved; ThT. Litila sweee Prayoer; WSek
for Jesa; r. assag. E doe•t ko White; tIaoeeeua

lur: Wlliag te sie; esarist the Crss, no.. &c.
Thse"s traSe (mach 4 pges) aie maied lo esy add»ey

at thle tie of $e.00 for 300.
JOHN 0OUGAliI. &: "0N,

P'blishers. moutreal.
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uR sloW T BE ""TON;.

A Beek fe mldies,
Prie" :oe pa-sfta.

Ueatte.t. PabSsbers.
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